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We hop
pe you had a lovely Valeentine's Day yesterday. A
special Valentine'ss "Thank You" to our electeed
represen
ntatives in T
Tallahassee who workeed together to
amend HB 203 too eliminate a new Hoome Tax ffor
commun
nity associattion condo aand homeow
wners. We also
appreciaate and thaank the tenss of thousaands of your
commun
nity leaders and neighboors who respponded to our
call for help- signedd the Petitionn, called andd emailed theeir
legislato
ors and helped change a bill that woould have coost
us all $$
$$ millions oof dollars.

Ch
heck Out Our
O CAN
Business
B
Pa
artners!

HB 203
3 is still worrking its wayy through thhis Legislatuure
before it
i becomes a new law. Next stop is the Houuse
Judiciarry Committeee. The Sennate Compaanion Bill, S
SB
722, is not
n yet schedduled. As alw
ways, we prromise to keeep
you infformed of thhe latest devvelopments.. The Speciial
Interestts are not happy witth us right now and as
always..."it ain't oveer 'til it's oveer."
There iss one more ""bad bill" lurrking in the deep - it goes
by the namen
HB 11357. As off today, it's nnot scheduleed
and doees not havee a Senate companion bill, but w
we
should know moree this week. Here are the 2 biggeest
issues (among manny) that makke HB 1357 another "baad
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s below,,
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y
friend
ds
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hbors!

bill".

(1)Web
bsite Mand
date: This proposed bill includdes
languag
ge that wouldd require coondos with m
more than 5000
units an
nd homeownner associatiions with moore than 75000
parcels to
t pay for, ddevelop, andd maintain websites for thhe
associattions. This is both cosstly and tim
me consuminng
becausee an associattion would nnot only havve to createe a
website, but it wouuld also needd the funds and resourcces
to main
ntain the sitee. And youu can't createe just any oold
site. Th
his site neeeds to be ssecure so thhat you donn't
expose homeownerrs to potentiaal identify thheft. Just laast
year, a law was paassed that saaid the Statte can fine aan
associattion up to $50,000 if a homeoowner suffeers
identify theft from
m an unsecuure site. Thhis means thhe
associattion could haave double tthe exposuree - a potentiial
lawsuit from the victim hom
meowner AN
ND a $50,0000
fine fro
om the Staate - all becaause the association w
was
forced to put up a website that it diidn't need or
want. This is anoother Bad piece of leegislation ffor
homeow
wners.
(2)Colleections: Thee next issuee with this "bad bill" is
languag
ge regardingg collectionss for both Condos an
nd
HOAs. It states thhat an association may not use a 3rd
party (aattorney or collection aagency) to ccollect unpaaid
assessm
ments unless they establlish a "colleection policyy"
that mu
ust include sspecific langguage as ouutlined by thhe
statute. In additionn, the bill would requuire a 30 daay
demand
d period beffore the maatter can bee sent to thhe
associattion's attornney. But w
wait, there'ss more. Thhe
associattion may o nly foreclose on a lieen if (a) thhe
balance exceeds 6 m
months of ccommon asseessments; annd
(b) the Board
B
has fformally voted to proceeed against thhe
owner. In a forecloosure situatioon, the assoociation wouuld
have no control tto expeditee the proccess or seeek
associattion dues byy renting ouut the propeerty. This bill
will sig
gnificantly sllow down tthe collectioon process ffor
delinqueent assessmeents, increasse all sorts oof charges annd
expensees includingg fees chargged to an association ffor
assessm
ment collectioon, and creaate additionaal hurdles annd
obstaclees that couuld comprom
mise monies owed your
commun
nity.
Keep th
his shark, I mean bill oon your raddar. And iff a
CAN ALERT
A
Calll To Action
n is necessarry, we will llet
you kno
ow as soon aas we need your help. Our efforts to
amend HB
H 203 waas tremendouusly successsful thanks to
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your support.
Most of our elected officials, don't realize the negative
consequences of "fixing'" one homeowner complaint. It's
hard enough for our not for profit communities to make
their budgets.
Together, we CAN make a difference. Have a healthy
and happy week.
Yours in Community,
Alan Garfinkel, Esq.
Katzman Garfinkel, Founding Partner
Community Advocacy Network (CAN), Chairman

The Community Advocacy Network (CAN) is Florida's
leading voice for the interests of 60,000 community
associations statewide, leading the fight against overregulation of private residential communities by state and
local governments. Each year since its inception in 2007,
CAN spearheads important State legislative reforms designed
to protect and enhance Florida Community association living.
CAN continues to foster financial stability and operational
integrity to all common-interest ownership communities
statewide.
Please forward, distribute or copy this email Alert as long as
you forward, distribute or copy it without any changes and
you include all headers and other information identifying the
author and owner of the copyrighted material contained
herein. You may not copy this email Alert to a website
without the written permission of the Community Advocacy
Network, Inc.
Disclaimer: The information provided in this email Alert
should not be considered legal advice. This Alert only
provides general educational information. Your individual
situation or your community's particular legal matter may not
fit generalizations discussed above. Only your attorney can
evaluate your specific issue and provide you appropriate legal
advice.

Offices
Maitland/Orlando | Margate/Ft. Lauderdale | *Tampa | *Cocoa
Beach | *St. Augustine
*By Appointment Only
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